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Arthur Davis, Colored Pull-
man Train Porter who last

Night Shot and Killed
Clarence Gist, is in Jail in
Union County.

Was Caught at Day-break
by Deputy-Sheriff San-
ders, Near Carlisle. Ex-
citement Ran High Over
Shooting.
l ; p. S. C., May 24.?Clarence C.

(1. . grandson of the late Governor
v.:;- shot and instantly killed last

arlisle, S. C., by Arthur Da-
v: . a . iiuaan porter, as the result of
it.'.vi'w : I Davis arrested for disorder-
ly i ;. \u25a0 t at a baseball game.

jotiug created great excite-
ment.

Negro Captured.

r. escaped, but this morning,
; .tired four miles from Carlisle j

-break by Deputy Sheriff C. \u25a0
6an : and is now in jail. I

Account of Shooting.
Colli!::' S. C., May 24.?After be-

! at the baseball park at
C ; - ytcrlay afternoon by Clar-

brcthcr of President Wil-
C,i: . of tha Bank of Carlisle,

! conduct; Arthur Davis,
- ; rrcr, waylaid and shot

killed tiie former, near
?'-i-'i Air Line depot about 9:30

-; ? last night. Excitement ran \u25a0
:\u25a0 time and race trouble was

i.ut the counsel of cooler'
>iled, and at 1 o'clock the '

: -lu.iUiii: w ; reported as quieting
<lu\Vll. .

A Fuller Account.
\u25a0 S. C., Alay 24.?The negro ]
vis, who shot and killed Con-

Gist last night at Car- '
? arrested early this morning j

ji; ? i int, four miles from Carlisle,
? :n Union County Jail.

ier negroes who are sus- j
being with Davis in the .

are in jail. j
f <-.-:ts were made by the Union :

- :T ' rif", who with posses, fol-
he negroes all night.
. v. lio is a Pullman car reporter

Cliarlotte to Jacksonville
disiurfcance at a ball game
afternoon and was arrested
Mo Gist. He gave the offi-

1, ' ' '\u25a0liilo and vowed vengeance.
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? w I j c:irc. Jt hati never

4.* lloV*' :i ta fail. If your
? u s:ick j;ct a bottle of
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:-ct take r. substitute. If
does not keep
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j tr
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; | Body Sw
Under Locks

J ????

Columbia, S. C., May 25. ?James
Drennan, a lineman for the Bell Telel-

I phone Company, in attempting to
f.wing from the mouth of Smith's
Branch to the bridge over the Co-
lumbia canal locks, in order to un-
lock a gate, was swept under the
locks by the undertow this morning

: and his body has not been recovered
up to this afternoon.

Coroner Walker and the locks fore-
, man, Douglass, have been at work

with assistance since noon, trying
, to locate the body.

Drennan was cut with two fellow
, linemen, J. W. Morris and W. B

Horbeck, who were powerless to
lend him assistance as he cried for
help in being swept under.

The party was out fishing and
desired to go across the bridge.

The only way to reach it was by
swimming to it from above wliiel
Drennan attempted.

Bad Fire
Gaffney, S. C.

i
j Gaffney, S. C., May 25. ?This morn-

{ ing a few minutes after three, fire
; broke out in Dr. B. L. Allen's office in
? the Star theater building and but for
the heroic work on the part of the

| department tne building would now
be in ruins.

The origin of the fire is a mystery.
This is the second mysterious fire
within the past few months in the
same bu;:cing.

j One theory of the origin is that it
was set.

{ A short while ago some cocaine
fiends stole some "dope" from Dr.

, Allen's office which had been "dector-

(ed," but labeled as doctored, and as
' a consequence several negroes came
near passing in their checks.

I "Coot" Loclchart one of the negroes
. implicated in the Cope stealing has
| been arrested. He might be able to
! throw some light on the matter.

Dr. Allen's loss was total and
; amounted to abou: 52,500 with $1,500
j insurance.

The other losers are the theater
j building about $1,500 to $2,000, the

{ Ledger about £2OO, Dr. W. K. Gunter
I about S2OO, Jones J. Darby about SSO.
j It is all covered with insurance.

Raleigh, N. C., May 27.?Governor
! Glenn went to Greensboro today to

attend the commencement of the
State Normal and Industrial College.
He will deliver an address In connec-

Appendicitis

Is due in a large measure to abuse of

the bowels, by employing drastic pur-
j gatives. To avoid all danger, use

c nly Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
safe, gentle cleansers and invigorates.
Guaranteed to cure headache, bilious-'
ness, malaria and jaundice, at C. M. J

. Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co'sj
drug store. 25c.

Spartanburg, S. C., May 25.?Dr.
Frank Camron and F. D. Gardener, of

the United States Agricultural De-
| partment .spent Friday in this city
| making a study of the condition of"
' ihe soils of the farming lands in this >
! section. '
, I

When your back aches it is almost
invariably an indication that something

!is wrong wit]i your kidneys. Weak,!
diseased kidneys frequently cause a

I break down of the entire system. De-
i Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills afford
| prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-
, ache, inflammation of the bladder and
, all urinary troubles. Sold by C. M.
. Shuford, W. S. Martin. |

Attempt to Wreck Tram.
Buffalo, May 27. ?An attempt was

made to wreck the Erie passenger
train No. 6 Saturday east of Alden, but
the engineer saw the obstruction on

! the track and stopped the train.

When released on bail he waylaid the
Constable last night near the Seaboard
Air Line Depot and shot him to death
without warning and fired.

There was great indignation, but no
lynching was feared and the troops
were not called out as has been re-
ported.

Gist was a young married man and
a nephew of the late Governor Gist of
South Carolina.

Farmers in Prices Mill
.

Section Very Blue

I Prices Mill. N. C., May 25. ?The
farmers in this section are very blue
over the prospect of a cotton crop.

\u25a0 There are very pcor stands and the
cotton plant still dyfng. A great many
have replanted their crops. The weath-
er is very unfavorable for growing a
crop of any kind. The only fruit crop

? will be the blackberry.
The election at Stout by some means

. has never been pulled off yet, which
was a great disappointment to many

. of the people who were interested. The
campaign was fierce and bitter.

Mr. J. D. Hunby and Profesor Cor-
i rell, of Weddingtcn, have been in Mon-!

? roe on business.
' Mr. Brown McLean, an old, blind Con j

\u25a0 federate soldier, is lying at the point of i
death at the residence of Mr. Robert i

; Helms. Mr. McLean has a large ac- j
; quaintance among the old soldiers who j
will be grieved to hear of his sickness, i

J The W. O. W. of this place hold their ;
I regular meeting Saturday night, with ;
a large attendance. Steps were taken
looking to the organization of a brass '
band, to be known as the Woodman
Band.

___________________

As to Gould Marriage.
j New York, May 24.?An inquiry into !
j the conduct of former Police Inspector |
McLaughlin, in regard to the affairs of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould, Edward i
Sholes said McLaughlin sent for him

' and asked if Mrs. Gould had been mar- 1
ried prior to her marriage to Gould, i
Sholes said he told the inspector he be-
lieved so. He said McLaughlin then .
took him to the office of the counsel for ?
Howard Gould but did not tell him i

t what was wanted if him.

For Control of San Francisco.

j San Francisco, Cal., May 25. ?Pat- j
rick Ca'.houn issued a statement in

j which he says the returning of in-;
| dictments against himself and asso- !
i ciates is another step in the pro- [
j gram to gain the political control or;

! this city by Rudolph Spreckels anu
' others for selfish purposes, through j
: combination with tlio labor union \u25a0

party.

Cascasweet for babies is the best
. remedy for colic, summer complaint,
; diarrhoea and sour stomach. It is es-
? pecially good in cases of teething when

irritation affects the stomach and in-
i testines. Cascasweet is a pleasant I

safe remedy, containing neither opi- 1
ates nor narcotics; all the ingredients
are printed plainly on the wrapper. En-
dorsed by mothers because it acts so
quickly. Sold by C. M. Shuford ? and
W. S. Martin. :

I

Duke of Abruzzi is
Guest of New York

kew York, May 25.?The Duke of '
Ai.ruzzi, who came to America with ?
the Italian fleet as Italy's representa- j
tive to Jamestown, is the guest of j
this city.

A long list of ceremonies will mark '
his stay here.

He will be the guest of Gen. Grant'
Monday at Governors Island.

SAYS EVIDENCE IS SUFFICIENT. 1
Jefferson, City, Mo., May 24.?Com-'

missioner Anthony, appointed by the 1
Missouri Supreme Court to take the ;
.estimony in the ouster suit of the 1
State against the Standard Oil Co., J
made a report to the court that the;
evidence introduced before him is

. sufficient to oust the Standard Oil

i Co. and tributary companies from
i Missouri. I

Forest City is \
On the

Concord
Was Drowned

Forest City, May 25. ?(An unusual
spring has much retarded the farm
work in this vicinity, yel farmers
generally are hopeful and are pressing
their work with energy and persever-
ance.

Cotton has had a considerable set-
back by the frost and cold winds, and
wheat does not) look as promising as
it did some weeks ago.

Many farmers were forced to "re-
plant" their cotton in order to get a
stand, but it is not too late yet to
plant and reap a full crop.

Our town was never in a more pros-
perous condition, the tide of prosper-
ity has not only swept ovev the coun-
try but all industries, in om mid»t
have shared in the "wave of pros-
perity," which seems to have blessed
the whole Southland.

Our cotton mills have prospered un-
der the economic management of their
official heads.

The Florence Mills. Aliich is the
backbone of our little city, has just
closed a very successful year under
the efficient management of its pres-
ent officials, all of whom were
elected at a recent meet ius. of its
stockholders. Capt. E. J. Barnette,
the superintendent of this mill is an
experienced mill man, havin< -worked
his way up by an earnest application
of his tact and energy, from x common
mill laborer, in the old Canperdown
Mill at Greenville. S. C., to his pres-
ent responsible position with the
Florence Mill Co.. at this place. I;

can be. and is. said of this mill, that
few ever wish or want lo leave it,
after once engaging in work here.
This speaks much for the maaa ,aiuerjt
and is evidence of the fner. that its
officials and bosses are disposed TO
deal,fair with the laborers. The out
look and future prospects arc very
promising.

The "building fever" has ag«u'n
struck our city and many new houses
arc going up and many improvements
are being made, the sound ol the
hammer, buzz of the saw, and clink of
the mason's trowel is hen<*p on every
hand and daily we see the laborers go-
ing to and from their respective ;iohs
of work. There are no idle hands,
loafing in town, laborers ire scarce,
and wages are the highest ever known
here.

A few years ago our city was crowd-
ed with laborers or sill kind wanting

i a job. and now the demands for them
can not be filled.

The new railroad, now under con-
struction, (the S. & W.) has awaken-
ed a fresh impetus to all business
and given employment to many. The
work on this road is being steadily
pushed forward and its only a ques-

tion of a very short time when we will
have another railroad, which will open
the gate to the coal fields of the West
and the harbors of the South.

Forest City being on this trunk line
will have greater advantages than
many other towns in the county and
will naturally command an influx of
citizens who will help us to build up a
city worthy of the name, upon the
foot hills of the Blue Ridge, where
pure water, pure air, and an abund-
ance of the earth's products, will make
this the mecca and refuge for many
who are now watching us grow and de-
velop.

Knights of the Golden Eagle.

Frostburg, Md. f May 27.?The Mary-
land branch of the Knights of the
Golden Eagle, a fraternal benefit orga-
nization founded in 1873, assembled in

annual convention here today. It is
expected the business of the conven-
tion will ocupy the greater part of the
week. Delegates are in attendance

from Baltimore, Hagerstown, port De

Posit and other points.

Student Gave 525,0C0 Bail.
Karlaruhe, Germany, A student nam-

ed Merganthaler, from Baltimore was
arrested here for dangerously injuring
another student in an automobile ac-
cident and was liberated under a
$25,000 bond.

Ft'nerol of Theodore Tilton.
Paris, May 27.?The funeral services

of Theodore Tilton took place in the
Chapel of the American Church and
was very pathetic. ? j

He Fought at Gettysburg.
David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.,

v/ho lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes:
"Electric Bitters have done me more

£ood than any medicine I ever took, i
Tor several years I had stomach j
trouble, and paid out much money,
for medicine to little purpose, until

I began taking Electric Bitters. 1

would not take SSOO for what they

have done for me." Grand tonic for

the aged and for the female weak-
nesses. Great alterative and body
builder; sure cure for lame back and
weak kidneys. Guaranteed by C. M.
Shuford and W. S. Martin & Co.,
druggists. 50c.

Washington, D. C., May 27.?A se-

j vere electrical storm at Washington
passed over the city accompanied by

' a violent wind today. Big trees in
' the capitol ground were uprooted.

TYNER'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
. .

i Many Have Dyspepsia and Dcn't Know
It.

! Do not be'.cn up wind? Taste your

food after eating? See specks before
the eyes? Are you pale and haggard? (
Do you have pains vbgkqjbtrkqjbgkqj
Does your heart flutter? Are you diz- j

1 zy? Do you have pains in side or.
i back? Risings or pimples on the. skin? |
Are you low spirited? Is there a sour (
taste? Breath bad? Weak kidney^?;

1 Bilious? Constipated? Are your ner-,
vous? If so, you have Dyspepsia, and
it is a dangerous condition. To cure, j
take Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy. It
is made for just such troubles and
smyptoms. Tyner's Dyspepsia Reme-
dy removes acids from the stomach,

| strengthens weak stomachs, and cures
| the worst Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Druggists or by express 50 cents a
bottle. Money refunded if it fails U .

i
Detroit, Mich., May 27.?Snow is

reported from all over the lower pen-
insula of Michigan.

Concord, N. C., May 27.?'The city
was startled and saddened Saturday
afternoon when a telephone message

: was received from Bosts Mills that
Linwood Fink, the 17-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Fink, of this
city had been drowned at that place.
Saturday morning Mr. W. L. Bell took
a party of young people to this well-
known resort to fish and spend the
day. The boys had been in the water
off and on all day and Mr. Bell was
very watchful over them. He told the
boys to come out about five o'clock

, and that he would go on and make
arrangements to start home. He went
off and several of the boys remained
in the water. Several smaller boys
swam across the pond and Fink said
that he could do it also. His brother
remonstrated with him, because he has
jalways had a very weak heart and exr
citement or exhaustion generally
brings on a bad spell. But he started
out and before he got across he gave
out. The smaller boys who had per-
formed the feat went to his assistance

I but were unable to save They
? worked manfully and with no thought
jof themselves in the matter. They

, called for help and soon the body was
jfound, only remaining in the water

i about 20 minutes. There was no possi-
| ble chance of resusticating him and

I the body was carried to a house near
by and the city notified. The dead

I vsagon of the Bell, Harris Company
j was dispatched to the scene for the
corpse and arrived back in the city
Saturday night about 10:30 o'clock and
the body was prepared for burial at
the undertaking establishment of Bell,
Harris Company, and the remains then
taken to the home on North Union
street.

|
i Mr. Home Attended

; Bankers Convention

: Winston-Salem, N. C., May 25.?Hon.
. Ashley Horne, cf Johnston county, one

of the candidates for the nomination
, for governor, attended the Bankers

Convention here this week.
' j Mr. Horne is a farmer, manufacturer
' and banker; in fact, to use the expres-

js.'on uttered by himself, "I am not a
| lawyer?just a plain business man." In

, conversation with a News representa-
[ tive he intimated very strongly that he

I was out to win the nomination, and
. | would make a n effort to secure strong

. support from Eastern counties.
, I Congressman W. W. Kitchen, anoth- i

, er gubernatorial candidate, was in the
jcounty yesterday, having delivered the

. [ closing address at an academy near
| the Davidson county line. The Con-
gressman is very popular in the rural

; ' districts in this section and he was
greeted by a tremendous crowd.

A Hard Debt to Pay.
"I owe a, debt of gratitude that, can

; i ever be paid off," writes G. S. Clark,!
lof Wcstfield, lowa, "for my rescue

i! from death, by Dr. King's New Dis-
>' covery. Both lungs were so seriously

pffected that death seemed imminent,
i, when I commenced taking New Dic-

covery. The ominous dry, hacking
: cough quit before the first bottle was
j used, and two more bottles made a
j complete cure." Nothing has ever
equaled New Discovery for coughs,

| colds and all throat and lung com-
[! plaints. Guarantee! by C. M. Shuford
[land W. S. Martin & Co., druggists.

| 50 and SI.OO. Trial bottles free.

Case of W. Va. Vs. Va.

. Washington, May 27. ?The Supreme \u25a0
: Court overruled the demurrer of the ]

i State of West Virginia in the original
proceedings against that State by thej

j State of Virginia, in which the latter
! seeks to compel the former to assume
'a portion of the indebtedness contract-
ed by Virginia before the creation of
West Virginia. ( The order was an-1
nounced by the chief justice who said \

'\u25a0 there could be no doubt of the purisdic- j
, tion of the Supreme Court in the
'case.

The Roossvelt's Outing.

Washington, May 27.?President and I
j Mrs. Roosevelt started for Mt. Vernon!
this, forenoon for an outing. Ae heavy j
tuunder storm occurred soon after'

i ' heir departure. At two p. m. they had j
not reached Mt. Vernon and it is pre-
sumed they sought temporary shelter j
in the vicinity of Alexandria.

! Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. |

Ail the blood in your body passes through
/our kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If tney are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-
cels of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick cr unsteady

1 heart beats, and makos one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
I troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly

J all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake J
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

! and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
' Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
? soon realized. It stands the highest for its
. wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
' and is sold on its merits |fs vA.'7V'
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
e?. You may have a
/ample bottle by mail Homo of Swamp-Rooi.
free, also pamphlet telling y~u how to find
out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention' this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co., Binghamton, Ni Y./

I Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Illinois Letter Carriers.
Quincy, 111., May 27.?Quincy extena-

ed a cordial welcomo to the annual
convention of the Illinois State Asso-
ciation of Letter Carriers. Delegates
representing nearly all the large cities
of tho state were present at the; open-

; ing. Reports were presented by Sec-
jretary M. T. Finnan of Bloomington

t and other officers showing tho affairs
jof the state association to be in a

I flourishing and satisfactory condition.

A DESTRUCTIVE TC3NADO.

Three Persons Reported Killed in
Tornado.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 25.?A de-
structive tornado is reported to have
struck a section of the country sev-
eral miles no-th of hero.

Three persons are reported killed.

Washington, May 27.?Major Black-
son of the Inspector General's depart-
ment at the Brownsville inquiry gave
teh opinion the shooting came from
the direction of the barracks.

HOW'S THIS. ?

We offer One Huncrred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure

F .J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo., O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Wahling, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nallV. acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Case Postponed.
Lexington, Va., May 27.?The case

of Judge W. G. Loving, charge J with
murdering Theodore I. Estes, will not
bo' presented to the grand jury until
1omorrow.

L A DIES
) DR. LAFRAN C OSJ &»

Safe, Quick, Reliable
Sups'ior t» other remedies sold at hiclt pr'ers.
Ciiw suawntred. Successfully used by ove. -
'iOdtOOO Women. Price, 25 Cents, aruf.-
glgts or by mail. Testimonials & booklet; fre>j

Dr. ILaFraocoi ?b<ladelpbl£, IP»

Fir Wnnllfl*? c SENTFRKBtORi '
Uli IVUUIIBT 0 users ofmorphine,
daimi rcc opium, laudanum

elixlrof opium, co
IIIHIcalne orwhiskey, i

I PIH large book cf pat
\u25a0 \u25a0ll \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ticularson homeot

\u25a0 U IVIsanatorium treat
I? ment. Address,Di

WMB AND B. M. WOOLLEV

Whiskey Cure Atlanta, Geortff

Wedding Gifts
one of your friends to he m .Tlfd

soon? IfEO, you will want a niw pres-
ent ror 'chein. Sterling silvsr and cd
glass make exquisite gift 3 that ar« al
ways useful. Write us for auythHj
you may need in this Una.

A tree uotcie or Or. Tliacher's Liver and
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who willwrite to the Thacher
Medicine Co.. jhattsmooga, Tenn.

The iamily medicine 111 thousands of
homes for 52 vtars ?Dr. Thacher's Liver
and Blood Svruo

V-. unicii ??n-.i tciiciiiiaclier'f

Liver -i;d Blood Svrup.

gASTQRiI Kind You Have
S* :m I Always Bought

PreparationforAs- ffi 0 *"

similating the Food nndßeguia- 8 ' #
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of ;|g J3OOjX*S tllG M f

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfui- 9 f
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Opium.Morpliine nor Mineral. M 01 jj
"NARCOTIC. « GS \YV^*
afOUIBrSAMUELPITCIIER || «

Stub' »
! !ffl ® WF K

jilx.SauVA. * | sßj|S Iiu
BoeAelle SrMs- J 'f|! JwL» %

_

jkiivSeed *\u25a0 « "H A 9 IHI
Ji»ermmt. ) ill f\ 4 Jf| 1

* > ,|jj II lilW 111

Ctart/ud Sugar I mi Adk T 9 m mmh&tyreeji Flavor. / f? : jpSfSJb W IF Qi
A perfect Remedy for Consfcpa- fijj | \j ft'* vW U

fion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 1| I 1 Ajr
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- a mr T*> *» Hu ainess and Loss OF SLEEP. SI \jp fQ f SI ¥R \

Facsimile Signature of M

1 Years

' THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

I Eight People Burned to Death.
; San Jose, Cal., May 25.?At least
eight persons were burned to death to-
day in a fire that destroyed the Union
Lodging House.

| Firemen are now digging out the bo-
| dies as rapidly as the smouldering
'? ruins will permit.

Eig Stock Jobbing Company Fails

London, May 27.?Hubert Brunton
& Company, stock jobbers, announced
their failure on the stock exchange
toilay. The failure tended to weaken
the American market.

"Here's to your health and happi-
ness" ?DeWitt's Little Eavly Risers ?

, famous little pills. Nasty, sick head-
I ache or biliousness may come on any

time; the cure is an Early Riser. Sold

J by C. M .Shuford, W. S. Martin.

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Standard cf tr.c tioutii-
The Direct Line to u.. «-cii?t3

TEXAS,
CAIIFORM,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO
Strictly First-Class Equipment tor ojt

Appiy tc Ticket Agents for Time
bles. Rates and Genera
tion, or address.

R. L. VERNON, T. F.
Charlotte, N. C,

I. H. WGOLI , I). P. A.. Ashoville, M. t
S. R H&SDW2CK, a P. A.,

rv

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no matteo
how limited their means or education, who wish ta
obtain a ttorough business trainingand good posi-
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
of°r. Success, independence and probable fortuM
Ore.-guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today, v
Tile Gt.*Ala. Business College, Macon, Ga.

HOLuiSTSn'S
£eeky Ftaniain Tea ftuggcte

f. Busy Medioine fov 3usy People.
Eiinjs Golden Houlth anA Tenewad Vigor.

A snoclilc i>rConstipation, lii'i
anil Killney Troubles, Pimples. Ec/cto"«, Impur-
Tilcod, Bad Breath. Sh:sr/y;nh Bowels, Heariaciis
MlBackache. It's Hoc!cy Mu'inutirt Tea in tab'
iet fonn, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
lloLLisfisa Paua COMPANY, Madison, Wis.
ROLDE3 NUGGETS FOR SAL: ~>W PEOPLE

NOTICE!
"We want every man and women In thu

Pnited States interested In the cure ol
\u25a0 Dplum, Whiskey or other drug habits.

, ilther for themselves or friends, to hairt
sneof Dr. Woolley's books on these dia
sases. Write Dr. "B. M. Woolley Atlanta

| Stu., Box 28?, ac dona willbe sent you fre r

"PARKER'S
*""*

HAIR BALSAM
JM Clir.mca and beautifies the h*lr.'

BjSSWIf- Jar 35 Promotes a Inxuriant growth. I
JEoNover Foils to Restore Gray)

KwSk%E- "VEB Hair to its Youthful Color. I
aca'.p diaesicsft hair tailing, I

JOe, and 81.0) Druggists

.JH.I A?»

;SLL,TKE OOUCH
> CUREJTHE^LUMGS \

j|
isw Hmmm i

.CONSUMPTION price S
113 run S OUQHSand 50c & SI.OO f
I"Free Trial. J

I f"
3 THEOAT and LUNG TEOUS- X

J G hES, BACK. F

? i ?


